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THE PROPHET 0F THE RUINED there was not a single soul ta be seen. T
ABBEY. onl>y sigo ai1hîfe was a peat fire, that lay

th-Aulifor of " Thé Cross and Shanrock.? cinders and ashes, at the foot of the great rockc

CHPThl..'Clognagour F But hark! what, or who i
cHAPTEut»Vand that running along the level fiat between the tw

At the break of earliest dawn, the drum and mounain peak o foot? A star indid
file sounded inerrîy through the mat street of foe. 'Pursue bin, guards and take hLm ali-ei
Cloughinore. And gay vere the colours that possible,' shouted Sergeant Fury, who nad th
were nying un the gentle breeze of the morning, command of this (orlorn hope. With that th

and pirtedwer th hosestînt capered0 a inn ftl oloahp. ndthtte
and spirited wnere the horses t put spurs tIo their panting steeds, and givii
danced under their riders, as this disciplined and them a lase rein, tmake lhke the greyhound aft
welil-formed procession moved ai a çmart pace the timid hare, Io seize their viclisn. Now ithe
through the stirred up and alarmed town. The are within musket shot of him. Now he loo
young folks rushed to · the doors and side-walks back ai tlhem, and hears ileir calls to him ta utt
half-dressed, and thec old cautiously raised the render. la a few moments mare he is tlueir pru
window blinds, to gaze at îhe novel spectacle.- soner. They have but to pass lIat litile hillock
There wvere various and different conjectures wivth the peat-stack on ils top, that for a momer
among the townspeople, regarding tbe cause f shutils him out fromu their view, and if he yield
this early movement of such a formidable array not wyhen called on, lue falls a victim ta his ov
of horse and foot. folly. But crack goes the rifle again fron be

The colunait was about 1,700 strnbg, a nd bud tha turf-stack, and one of the fine red
marcbed in the following order : 300 of the coated cavalry falls and bites the 'Canavaun' i
fourth dragoon guards led the van, followed im- death! le is quite dead. His brave conmrad
mediately by about 200 yeomen, led on by Sir stopus a moment, to gaze on his brother dragoo
Anthony, or rather driven on by him, for he rode He hears the words of the flying rebel exclaim
m the rear of lits troop, etween the cavalry and ing, i Now take me if you cati. No surrender
nfantry, where hie kept an anate chat wi The pursuing trooper redoubles his speed, an
Sheriff Juggler and A. B. Westrop, who followed just reacDing the summit of the kno, crues or
the yeomanry, connfortably seatemin iheir gig. vith ail his lungs, ' Now, brigand, surrender, a
About 1,100 foot soldiers, with a dozen artillery- die! lis voice is heard by bis conrades in thi
men in charge of twol hght field-cannons, viich rear, who lancy that .be rebel is a captive, an
brought up the rear, completedi tis arnament.- slacken their pace. 'But where is the rab ber!
Cautious and slow the columuamoved along, as exclaimed the foremost dragoon ; ' enchanted
ils bead gained on re graduai acetC ofrete fled through the air, or sunk througi the eartth
winding road, and dreadfui tvas ihe alam crcaled I cau see for a mile around me, but not a bit a
through all tbe ranks, on beholding (be advance- the murderer can f see.'
guard rush back ai a rapid gallop, to report that The colonel forthwitlh came up, aud so did the
the enemy% vas tn view .at ithe very pass where whole force, but no prisoner, nor any account c
the trooners fel fil the action of last night, as one could he given by the unhappy soldier wlh
they colid tell by seeing their helmets and knap- clanced ta be foremost 'i pursuit of the enemy
sacks on the .roadside. 'The report further Ail that poor Private Gumimell could say was
stated, that 'the rebéts iWere *-commanded by. a 1hat e pursued the flying rebel up to. tbis, an
personage much resembling the escaped priest, that lhe must have either vanished into air, o
and another lead'er formidable b>'bis taul stature sunk mIo earth in tiis precise spot whvere le-no
and the shining, armoma dheiniet wlici lie stood.*
wore. The column bere halted to receive the The por fellowi was unborsed immediately
final orde.rs of the colonel, regardirg the treat- and after a summnary examination, ordered on bi
ment the rebels were ta receive. Ile. aas aorry, knees, and one of the grenadiers singled out frout
he said, ta have ta informi them that they were his rank, and on a giving signal a bullet pierced
to give " nu quarter"l ta such ungratefu iand dis- his heart. ' I will enforce.something hke dis
loyal subjects. Such,.be said, were his instruc- cipline it tis troop, said the *colonel, or decis
tions, certain it was that, asi there was no disre- mate you by lot, you cowardly rascals! Woul
tion allowed himlshe must fuafill his orders.- ta Heaven, Mr. Sheriff,' said he, addressing
There was to be one exception to these generalJuggler, ' you had kept your dastardly yeomanr
orders regarding -'quarter ;'-the escaped priest, at home at their congenial welfare of murderinui
if among the rebels, as most probable, must be old men and defeuceless. omen and children
taken alive if passible. And though he Lad not rather than that this confusion should be createc
yet received any orders from the governient on amo ng our men by their contagious cowardice.,
the subject, lie could promise ivhoerer succeeded He then rdered the whole troop taodeplo
mn recapturing the priest a very handsome re- into a wide circular line, so as ta take in the
wdrd, whole plain as far as the road between the tw

Two hundred picked men were now ordered peaks of the mountain; and gvmug them instrue-
by the colonel ta lead on the attack, consisting tions to close in till they ail met in the centre, sa
of 140 tall grenadiers on foot, and 60 cavalry, that if there were man or mouse secreted there
40 of whom he picked from the yeomanry corps, he could not be missed.
on accouit of their knowledge of the place. . The men were disposing themselves under the

'Onward, advance,' set the coltimuin motion ; instructions of their officers, and the sound of the
and Sir Anthony and bis men moved on like auto- bugle annunced that all was done accordmg to
mata, throúgh fear. They had not advanced instructions, when on the opposite, or left peak of
many yards forward, wbe a spark was seen ta of the mountain, near its base, a man, wrapped in
issue from behind the famous ' Cloughnagour' a cloak, was observed ta move mn rather a hur.
rock, and then instantly the repîort of a rifle, and ried gait up the side of the bill. The colonel
Sir Anthony dropped dead on the road. Another placed bis telescope ta bis eye, and taking a close
and a second, and a third discharge succeeded the view f the man sa spied, crid out uo Sergeat
one (lat bore Sir Anthony's doom, wthout thte Fury, 'Go, capture [hat man, wrho is, if 1 am
knowidge of where tbey came from, or hoi anot deceived, the escaped priest. Speak not a
nunerous the bdy fr om wbom these fatal sihote word to han, and do unot oer bin the least via-
proceeded. The yeomanry corps staggered and leuce.' In less than fifteen minutes the order
hesitated at every step, on seeing no less than %vas executed, and Fury, coming back ta nake
four of their coamrades cut off bI -the unerring Lis report, remarked that he doubted not it was
am of their invisible apponents. They begai the prresl, for Île could recognize the cloak,
ta think of all they had heard of ' the enchanted whichvas seen by limself frequently on the pri-
warrior;' tipir irmaginatihns becanie confused, sener; and it being rater an elegant one, lie
and they would have tuirned back if they dared, could not be misiaken.
bur they knew that the naked bayonets of the 'Al right,' answered the colonel. 'Fury,
red soldiers wrere at their backs, and that retreat take that horse af Gummeil' and mounting Lth'

was no leas fatal tban ta advaunce. Providetiialiy prisoner on it, conduct huim back tu the ton well
one of then perceived a gap in the stine wall guarded. Tell Capt Joies ta lead back the whbole
lhtfenced the road, turned [is horse o the left, ai the dragoon guards, as there appears ta le no
and passing aalong a narrow defile, partly oruned enm here, nor sign of one, wibe myself, with
by a mourntain torrent and partly by nature, lie the uifantry, i, prosecute the searchi for this
gained the level plain, and scampered hark ") aliting rebel,.who, you say, disappeared here.,
wards the- town in full speed. Ie was followed ' -S Wburyauchedisapeand ibere.c
by thei vliole of his cowardly associates, who, .Sergeant Fury touchme lis.cap, ani wenti to
wli boh bands grasped around their norses, fu e bis orders. ln te meaan aime [hie searchd
necks, and their bodies hanging at One side, so as the ' euiLua d warrior com ineced, and

tbie d th houlders and necks a the ther.was not a foot of tIe square mile that cuti-
ta imepraeced by oufera ch oft siLituted tils.iionutain level but was waiked over
anàiiats, 'rître saaa out iof- tue reacli ait*.Me
enemny's fire. 'A good riddaice of yourselve, bo1t by foot nutd mmch by itch by [Le colotiel and

yuy Ii exclauimd Clit, nis eleve liuudred ineu. This searchi wias not
mmd our iîwndlycaptiiui 1 tiioet[ciai inati - urCceplanbutLi

'yuu trretchled, headless cavalry. . Fortvard, coined to te Lth surfaceplain, but the

dragooiisduble qick marrci, aund dislodge îtham boi oles, outofwhiicl [uri a.1 tcul, ie ravines,

eudïny fromt iehim thte rocks. Adrance ut lulîl thme turi-cliiui[s, anr grogitns,' amad every uthier

speed. Take thic pras atire if you can I poamble hiiding- place, we examied andt searchuedi

cauiot beiive there is anythuing tf a fudditabîle mast car*fidlîy, but tall. o nojîpurpose.

*fort hiere pftér-.al,' besaid,. addresiing hinaselcf Finall,it,- beiig 10 uowear, unoonmandti (le sky
te tiië -. be - - becoimnuî suddeuly. overcasiwati damrk, portenti-

.OIT ie drimonus so~ a hciYte very eanthi ads cmloud1s lisecohaiant chgrjand~ ûr u-nuud and
an:c<ausmug-îhe m toi. ii rea-id wiïa thme sre ii teumper, orJlénd a -quickretrcat (back toa

echo of hleir Iteavy traiiu TPhi- quiekly galîmed ite tuiVn ut CIingm~uore. Nu caa was lost hi
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e not advanced a mile wlen the thunder roared 'No, sir, nor you can't recognize him nor no- rely on the testimony of this idiot, whîo won't teu
n over their beads, the forked lightuing struck the body else. If amn.not mistaken,' contmued Brem- a lie if he was to escape hangiiig by il ; but yoa
f earth, which groaned and shuddered beneath ner,' chat is Lord Barterborouglh's fool, Darby have to repeat the question once or twice before
s their feet ; and the heavy rain, whiçh a frightful Anglum.' lie can comprehend what you say.'
a south-east wind biew right in the fùé, dreñehed 1 Thin, you're right for îvanst, Mr. Bremner,' They were uow joined by the sheriff, who
l them to the very skin. That fine body of men, said Darby, bursting oultinto louù laughter. 'I came with bis death-warrant, and who asked the
f which. at six o'clock on this eventful day, noved am Ehurely nee Lord Barterborrow's friend and colonel whether the priest was well walched, for
e along froni the town so gay, so neat, and in such fellow-servant. Yes, faith, and clothed by his that there were reasons for buspecting his resolu-
y good spirits, returned back about four o'clock in h;gb lordship's honor and glory. Ile, he, ieJ! lion go commit suicide rather than die the igno-
g the afternoon, in the mnost wretched plight, with baw, haw, baw !' continued the Jool. ' I lad my minious death of te gallows.

r their firelocks and buckles rusty, their red coats whine saddle ride on a dhragoon's horse, and Catch the bare first,' answered Colonel Clive,
y' wasbed almost white, their pantaloons and boots ail for nothing. Id bates .Banlier and Ballina- ' before you prepare to cook hin. Wbere w
:s coated with mixed bog and road miud, thleir sloe your priest?'
- feathers, gay and formidable furs, flabby and de- ' Whoever he is,' said Sergeant Fury, ' keep 1' What do you say, colonel Did 1 not escort
- formed ; and to add to their woes, their stonachs him in close custody tiH lthe colonel arrives. Youh bimside these walls within an hour, an oly
, empty, after the foolish and prolitless expedition will find the knavish priest is countlerfeitimg mad- wetiî t ithe court-house to procure te de '

t ta Knockneldown. ness. 1 twill wager 'is nothinrg else.' warrant ad give instructioos t the hagîmin

s The peasantry, on the other band, felt rejoiced ' Counterfeiting humbùig, sergeanÇ said Go- ' So, sa ; but you see your prisoner turns out
n that God, as they said, ' did not alloiv the hoy vernor Bremner; - do you want to deprive me of to be no other than bis lordsinpa entertaining
- priest ta die without shoing bis anger. te sght d y es Y Do you link I do not guest, honest Darby Anglum.'

- ' O the Lard save us!' said Mrs. O'Halpeen know this fool a well, and better than I do you!' 'Wby, colonel, you must joke, My lord L
n to her husband, Mihaul! ' isn't that a shure sign ' 1 have no more t s' about it, sir. I have assure you 1 saw- -
e that Father O'Donnell is put ta death wrong.' done my duty, and but acted ac io 0o rders,'C I C 0 f % e r e l' a [ o ù ý è i o ù 4 .1 n o u d D o w , % h e r i t T , ( 1 )
. 'Oh,' cried Judy, ' it's the last day of the replied he sergeant. iacduge re isuch coinira e amoo no, therolotTt
. world. Came, let us say the rosary.' Soon after this dialogue, the courtyard of thée l« lcre is y our rocaltured Jie te for you.'

' Wid ail my heart,' said Mihaul, who though prison received a coach anCi four wthn its ample • laill ' rarv liked i fnovir y il
d be trembled lhke a leaf, souglht ta comfort bis vife gates, and in thie carnage were seited Colonel Darby, 'in very : laik. Am' nw1, dmee trd- Shj-
t by seeming courage. Clive and Lord Barterorougli. Tlhey came to ruir?
r We may here remark that, though thunder- examine the captured pries, and to decide re- ' We
e storns are of rare occurrence im Ireland when garding his execution. A subordinate turnkey ' What do you recomed iyansweril -

I compared with other countries, and are seldom vas despatched with instructions ta conduct tie Cloel, giviig a yoaeciiooktome d a tnsoril-
or never injurious in their effects ta eitber ffe or prisaner fro lis cl lto ti fpresence of these , g amai n lour wLteow I
property, the peasantry, regarding these pheno. high officiais. A lit of loudllauglîter seized (it eour m erd. a

i mena as so many warnogs from the iety ta His simpleton at the idea of bis being mitaken for ' My mnind t. ai once to hang lhm.% fuoollef creatures, are strongly impressed with the fear of any ' dacent gentleman.' 'I am glal to meet place of the pit, for sure he de5erve lîaugmut,Hie awful attributes on such occasions. Nor mee lord safe and sound here 'said lie, turning ta aprani rate, on accoui reo hie treasor able t
can Ihis feeling be condemned as superstitious or Barterborouagh, ' after this nornin's great baitle atam' r ncrieut ofiarby. trDoile ynu dare,

f wrong. .We know from sacred traditian (bat up at Poul nagour.' a n g e lordcprisent. You win' huîlii' your-
God frequently communicated His will to men, ' Who is this you have gat bore ' cxclaied selfiand bel or kiltig, tke wa hanin'y our
when the most awful thunder and lightening rent bis lordship in astonslune. g Keolaun,' who niver [etDarbyiÂde ii beg-
the elements, and that the stoutest beart will ' Mee oard,' said Darby, whose ear were gar kitchen. lni betad is ow up mie breeug

d quake and fainet witb fear at the terrors that will very acute; 'an hanmst mani asyour bnor andre d yours oughkichbe n head ir noo u hlaneoran,'
r precede His second coming to judge the world. gir aare hr d a yupporoedure sad tsm foui ling ai. the tbeff as lie nspoke

So far fron condemning, then, we should (his twentyryears. nwit r gcenclaed.rfihs.
rallier encourage these sentiments of humble and $ Confound me,' said the colonel, 'if I know 'O, Savefme, save une, or be wiil iurder merepenting fears of God's Majesty with which who is accountable for this bluader; but the re- ,ase away your fa, ri'lord,' criclt e hall-
sthe Irish peasantry recognize His terrible voice port being made tO me that he was the escaped strangled olliciai of ime rope.

i in the loud roaring of the thunder when it shakes priest, , of course, ordered him back to the ' yotamglt ta lre a lieeter sene, Mr.
the earth, or kindles up the boandless expanse of town under a strong escort for execution. SiYerifu ohau t baed twordwtl aot r sinple-
eaven by its dreadful liglst. r rFor exicution,' exclaiimed Darby, who under- ton, and sonewhat more humanity thian (o re-SoPugn abit .o Eo o'hes unieras figt stood not the meaning of the word. ' Yes, ansd commend the mu-der of a poor harmnless creaturecontra nstsahts.' The universe winsaitfe. for a good dinner, and good pair of new breeches, such as we ail know Darby ta be,' said Lord Bar-

't, for now I will gentleman out and out, if 1 terborough, rather bitterly.
CHAPTER Vi!I. only could get a velvereen breeches, as I las • It is really a shmame, added the colonel, ' that

Joy of the most tumultuous character per- a dbragoon's horse and a marsbal's cloak. But ien baving the admnistration of justice confided
vaded the fourth dragoon guards of King George if exicution be a clone shirt, your honor needn't lo them by the sovereigu should display such ut-
III., as they returned from their formîtable expe- mind it, for it was only yisterday I got this sbrt ter incapacity, such puerile levity, such absolute
dition ta the sides of Knockmeldown. from Miss Mary O'Donell, God bless ber ; and vant of common sense, and, I may add, such bar-

The Sassenagh troopers were lu great glee, at tlus cloak I got from another O'DonneH, long barity as I must confess I have witnessed In the
the idea of having secured the rebel priest, as life ta his riverence. All I want now is a good servants of the crowi almnost withîout exception
well as-at the prospect of having established their pair of shorts, il it plase ynur honora; I don't since I have been entrusted with this unlucky
clear claim to the lîberal reward which they ex- want the 'exicution at ail.' command. I amr not at ai! astonshed that the
pected for having secured him alive. Many a It was wiih diffiulty» that the lord a:nd the people have lost ail confidence mn cheir natural
gross jbe and ribald joke was indulged in at the colonel could comnand their gravity after re- leadersand rulersa; I an ot surprised chat theyexpense of his reverence, vhose capture, singular flecting on the ludicrous position of matters,'and should become disloyab and rebellious cader such
enough, took place on Tuesday of the last week listening t uthe abovespeech of the sinpleton.- Ireatment as they have met from those wbobe
of Lent. At length Barterborougi, pretecndig great indig- chief duty it was and i4 to protect them in their

As they approached the town, the bedges and nation at Darby, addresung hun, saying, ' You lves and properties. Tinir of the idea, of un-
feices were crowded with thre tovnspeople, par- arrant knave, how came you by that cloak l happy Sir Anthony Sharper proposing ta- bang
ticularilithe young of both sexes, who bad come ' Arrint knave! that isn't my naine t ail, niee bis own butler i and 1ou, Mr. Sheria, proposing
out ta see the return of the dragoons, as well as lord, but your own nuld friend Darby Anglui.- the execulion of an idiot, a perfect innocent, and
ta sympathise with the recaptured priest. Many Yarrow, maybe your lionor and glary don't kno v ail tus, as yrou say, thîroughu bayaI mnotire.sto
a loud prayer was offered by themu for their bene- me in account of this cloak,' said lie, throwin g it keep down, the peasantry and maintai lithe ki'es
factor, as they supposed bun ta be, when seen by on (le table that stood in front of hinm. rule in Irelcod ! Better that the island should
then at a distaice, while his guards were saluted .' Silensce, sirrah, or I will haug you. Answer simk i the ocean, or that the Hottentots or AI-
with a vehenent looîing. As the troopapproach-. what ias been askd yjou.' geres should rue i, than that its sovereigny
ed, however, and the prisoner was recognised, the 'IHang me. What fory Did I ever steal, sdou blie iiptheld by such blunderi ng misrule as I
sorrow which was depicted ibthe countenances or lie, or kill, or rob, or-' have witnessed since I came to the couîntry.-.
of the peasantry% vas replaced by a sudden mrîth, ' Where did you get that closk I Mwd, I do not blame or censure the adminiNtra-
and a suppressed laugh ran along the fence ine 'Where did I gel it, eh 7' lion in London or Dubln ; I only include li tmy
as the people gui a nearer view of the prisoner. ' Yes, where did you get it. unreserved condemoation the local governî-at
At length, the humor of the townspeople broke 'I dida't get it -t ailr.hure. t wa gev me as administered by sheriffi, justices of te pears,
out mto audible jokes and witticisi at the stu- by that holy man Falier O'Donniell, for. God's town councik, andl other minor afficiaisg.
pidity of the dragoons. sake ; sa it was. Now dbid you ever hear the To this severe reprimind the sberiff answered& Oh, Dick, Lord bless us,' said a servant girl, like, to say (hat Dtrby Auglwu ewor stole any- not a word, but umnbly awaîted the colonel's in-
'doesn' bis riverence look inighty ivell alter bis thing, let aIne the pruest's cloak 1 strucin regarding te ties af his otee ad
ln cmin gaol I can't help laughing, Pm so ' And where did you see the pitest ' the disposai of the deatih-warrant. It was agieedreioired. ' Where did I see hun? that t e sheriff should dispose of the body of oae.

' He does look well,' said Dick. 'I wondhur Yes.' of the soldiers, who fe in the action of th
where they cauglit him. The Lard be praised, 'I saw huini in chapel celebratin' the Hly meorning, soas to awe the peassiry. The bead
lie iniust be a great mani, intirely, whii it reaired Mass, where you could see himu if you war of the of One Of the yeomanry was accordongly aokted
s many soldiers to catch him. righi faithi f I saw him gain' to sick caHs. I (o a pike after a mock- execuion under the in-

'Dragoons, draw and disperse these idle spec- saw hin at the fair wbe bithe boys w«r gfiiting, str&ctionts of the sheriff, and placed on the litgh-
tatars,' aid Lieutenant Scarcecrov, ivwho felt ici- mnakingpace atwecn the Caravats' and 'Shana- est gable-end of te court-iuse of Clougm
dignant at the audacity of the to'vaspeople. The resis.' where itretnatied for many a-day to sbock the
feuces were soon cleared, the heads drawn in ' Where did you see him last tine I publie eye ; and' il was fromn this circumstance
frouim the windows, and a closer gutard placed 'I saw him in the road going up the ountain <hat lite impression went abroad that Father Oi-
around the prisoner, s that lie could could not near whtere the ba.tle was ta-day.' Donnell vai exected instead of baving seai,
communanicate, even by alook, wich Lhe people.- 'And wbere Jid lie go hlien, V asi la theobject -of nm history o show, S
Thie courtyard of the prisn was just opened, 'He aivnt tu Cark,. 1beIieîe, to saito Amer- impessoi owver , though :a general One, was
and iviL tihree loud cbe-ers for the king, the pri- kee, f think, may God preserve hima on bis jour- r.öt universii; fehd5cùas wbo rwe ac . -

soner was given up to the governor.* But *chat ney.,' n the deeption, knew WellIthat tle pr et ld
offi,.ial, wbusé Ince was radmint iVlth royal smiles You see, whispered ilus lordship,' my conjec- escaped Ilieir hands, and 50 did his frienda ande l hmeard of he recapture of th e priest, : ure w a ã correct rega ng ie. de tina ion ,o f thie .r e tion sas i el t os e o i t 'f ew p o te w h o

now; heeamie suddely ovrwvhlmend wvith grief, 2escampcd priest; and isbmåt.cnfarins nie iàhe no- kuné šf&Vraided inhisdllively fr ic peoder
whmen ihe was aiisjieJ by>'h s tei huonyinofo lise tion.îf is hiavintg muade for Cik. is, .uhstjs isro- of htis eimemiis.dn s hese daitr muà
sënses tiai tu rwas not the aru. i Mr. Breum- ier Thsnas hias attenedmunand l>at.Ian un- noùtlniro'incddéb th4neatoàl.vg b
ner,' aid "LieuutiiÏanî areecrow ' iuor <'Lis Tormed- tiiëy had enigd elasrof frèsbheroses guEif h re are hipj' am sep.'
te esenpecd prisonîer 1 Do yöu nlot recogsuse ai aillue pa osîwns froam uIîtosCork. It wea s on the osasuon, ìil spena(L chrémumuder

hu sPretO'oolb1 apauae hig-oa udpèdait o cshm-dy ~rI a h Gres H.j. ab c


